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ay 12.— (3peoUI)—Xhe
iMherrog ever held in 
■* in Petersen’» hell to 
KeUie, M.PP.fgiveiu;
f~ip- The chairman 
I B. Wells was seere- 
the ladies of the toWn 

cats and evidently took 
the political questions 

There was not stand- 
toious hall for the peo- 
Wr. Kellie’s address and 
tt was also filled up. z 
I bctog enable to find 
there. Mr. KeUie first 
Wge made against him 
Bribed to vote for the 
s, and asked the “Man- 
me forward and snb-
• declaring that if that
D*ke,, h“, statement 
i would walk out of the 
Polities for ever. Mr 
Je ü any person would 
t> borate the charge, but 
again took the floor and 
! of the meeting for an 
ters. He first dealt with 
granted for the dietriot 
W resources and quoted 
in four years the die- 
torn the Provincial Gov
* *225.000 for all p^. 
that amount $137.000 
?» trails, streets and 
lealt with the mining 
te_ to the mineral act 
r into all the changes
, ™Bde 10 perfect 
last four years. He
the redistribution bill
h effect of its passage 
forever any ill-feeling 

id Mainland. He felt 
“ onion was now per- 
F®r be sundered. He 
forte of the Govern- 
foping the mineral re- 
posy» »nd oompliment- 
leat deaire to assist in 
Bing up of the dietriot.

supported the Davie 
its progressive policy, 
fy convinced that 

resources 
i“t to the attention of 
iblish it as one of the 
te Dominion. He was 
vis's government were 
e fact. He felt confi- 
ct of West Kootenay,
1 and capital took hold 
lal output of mineral 
1,000 to $25,000,000per 
ther mining states had 
'y and he was satisfied 
was quite as rich a 

y state to the south, 
lap and Slocan railway 
bill that
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. MEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

A* Well to do Baneher Drowned—Seri 
oosly Injured by an Electric 

Current.

Bfiop Sillltoe—New Paper at Went, 
i minster—Latest From the 

I m Kaslo Country.
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PATROL FLEET ORDERS.

Offending Sealing Schooners to Have 
Scant Ceremony Displayed 

Towards Them.

that stream ®ver “■‘A"»

• iSgfàSF
Ranïs^om^»nylitaking hoMof^eoL?;11***** 0rdeM to Commander Clark- 
has been abandoned. 8 °f the scheme | Discretionary Power» Of the

Officers Of Cruisers.

* Den TEH, May 17—Governor Waite has
“*“1 **255

Alderehott I Boettcher and Reynolds. The verdict is I ' ^^^^***^^2* ”***
entity, and .the penalty U val from

Bat ths oommiojdspars objeot to he- ■ - 1 ................. st-JfSi/AHfa
tug removeo, end the prospect. are bright IO®00»^ Sir John Maedonald’g Tomb 
for another seasoe sf turmoil , the same at in I “ —Methodist Conference—Ex- 
“* and pollpe board removals. tensive Fire.

■■■E. ,S°!ern°r Wnfi» bee,,-in- law,* ü
London, May 17.—The Br?*dSi'iyi>am*» whom he . RBI _______ „ ■PHIHPRR

Lass^siis&rs: HkbF^-: ’isr'sEC -r s^SîStUssÆS'S

ness, the Duke of Connaught, marched past I ®mergenoy- | , Tb? 8ir John M*odon*1<1 olnb has invited JPl ®*tto officiated. _ th.OD8h on Saturday there wtil be spittle I been out warning sealers for aÜZLmt ,k___
the reviewing stand. The Horse Arttlkiy * ------------- - the Macdoneld olube of Ottawa end Kings- t®®adaotor David Dargan, of the city "tir In the South district, whenthe Oppoei- weeka r.„k pt th™«
came first and in the order named, CAPITAL NOTES to° «° join in decorating the grave of their ?r‘mw*y» w“ senseless forever two honn îion «ndidate, doubtless Tully Boyoe, bfo thi . , CUrk mo*Z other
followed the Cavalry, Militia and late leader in Kingston next month. ^ *2? With a current of eleotridty *• “omfoated. Ralph Smith/ th7op£.ï î“X.b that if a vemel whioh
Marines. Afterwards the infantry brig —— The district oonferecoe of the Methodist 7™!„ldja,tlDR6 troI,y =^. It is probable “on candidate in the North Nanaimo dis- ** 1,*1eling veMel to found
»e marched in column and the Further Tariff Chsmres—A Case fnr thn to-day adopted a resolution memo- h**111 recover. triot, proposes giving a series of lectures in ^re* th?. Vr?rd’ during the
u.ounted troops, and the cavalry galloped Pi.|vil«ov>B^fn»i « f “ ^hdng the general conference whioh meets . HevUe, for passing a gilded unarter for a ‘•“T*rione «eotions of the constituency on ‘f® m which fnr **• fiehing
past the reviewing stand. The lin„ were ™VÜwes and Elections shortly at Kingston to extend the paS SlOpieoe,got^ffwiti, tenda£Summit! l-eetione ? “ Îî^”;hh„e wM whether shf
then formed, and the troops advanced in Committee. I term from three to five years. No lawyer could be found to defend Wil- o^*trg® Maolaohl*n, a wealthy young I wh,.J?rf .K*h , p^rÇ°“ of far «*1 fishing,
frontof Her Majesty, review order, and gave _________ IHo?; Peter Mitohell has so far recovered Stewart and David Jones, charged f?otoJh,?»° engaged in ranching ou Laequiti I h“, 1,660 engaged in fur seal
the Royal salute. The Queen presented L Jrom hb recent illness as to be able to leave w*tb 8roM indecency. The prtoonere ad- b believed to have been drosned be- SÜg’»W,le^®,r *** oerrbd there by
the Queen's cup to the Warwick fegiment, Dea** of Hon- J»hn Heam-The Trent ^ a trip to Miramiohi, N. B., this week. dl^ed the jury and orUs quWlonrd the u ®eP"tnre, hi* “d Island Home. 1!^”* by-a “**t*k« during foggy
the winners of the inter-regimental shoot'- Canal Deputation—The Seised He proposes remaining in hb native prov- witaesses with considerable ability. Jones* Hr-MaoUchianlett here in a small sail- oonraLof^^LuH °F “ w®” ‘t® <>rdln»ry 
tog match of 1893. American Vessels. bee for several weeks. father arrived from Arizona and addressed b“t.10n Wednesd.y week for home and has ^ m»hlng the best of her

American Vessels. I Hon. Mr Laurier has been invited to be the court. Mr. Justice Drake saidtfolm not since been heard of. Awmrchpvt, is ». , v
present and speak at a convention of French 01,1011 more sorry for Jones1 father than he °Ufc* but ifc “ fesred wifch little prospect of 1 «on* Jad^lv, rea4av fclie l»»truo-

ffrom Our Own Oorrmpondento I *°cietle- “ Marlborough, iietl, ™ for Jonm.  ̂There w„ no tone ^nu “SX. B l5en —

on coast defences arrived in the city on the tanff oh“gea : house last night by fire; insured. the committee as a candidate fw h.„ w ... ,J h B^d“ ta the îhe âwarfTÎd"n°1“d °?j*lde °f area of
steamer Edith last night in the courre of an Souk, “d stocking, of all kind, not elre- --------------- --------------- --- ““tary honors. M7"‘” hal1’ Wellington, on the 30th Inst., ’* «vident that ehe ha.
examination of the Puget Sound dietriot in whe” *Peotoed» 10 “»*» P« pair and 35per CABLE NEWS. . May 18.-The leer) papers Sk Mathew^ Z^h.^M^a^Mre hre th^S^

preparation of a report on the beat location ________ glTe the New South Company a splendid re- den are leaving Wellington shortly to reside offen*®.’ ?oa w,n ord«r her seized. A vessel
for coast defenoes in these waters. They Two-ply and three-ply ingrain carpets, of T„ „ „ commendation, and it to well deserved. The “* victoria, Mr. Bryden resigning hie posi-1 th® ,]&w by h*r b°at« fur real
began ‘heir tour at Tacoma yesterday mom- which the warp b composed wholly of cotton « Lo”D®N» Mey !7—The PaU MaU Gazette performance in contrast to some Vancouver w iT* manager oI the Wellington colliery h™S tîdf X* wh » the V6M6l> 
mtre W “ f°r “Veral d»y ~ «‘her material than wool wore ted, the I °f »y. theGerman. are extremely ha, been having lately wre re marked that footworks" ^ “anagement^Tthe Albion fo^tK the 5^“^ to command-

The volt of this board to the Sound ie hair °f the ‘'P*0* goet « other like ani- “ with the. S*moan’» “d dedaree înd to°* beoam* rather “duly The eoholare of the w^ond and third to regard to the »ote of seirere
made in pursuance of the intentiJto^rl mab» 30 “nte per square yard and 25 per alw6y,keeB a InoMtonteunfolded ^Wo“ ?f *• Girls’ school gave an eîti^ Papere
pare recommendations to Congress for de- cent. Trebto ingrain three-ply and two pfo «Ü The Gazette dow believe other in quick snreeeZT anri^d^m^ b ‘he Opera heure last evening. ^ ‘he President^ recent
,er.^r,hn >he ,Atl“ti3 and Pacific oarpete, composed wholly of wool, 6 cento CaPrivl *«1 atrenuoualy oppose a British times prematurely. The retore id retire ..-Th^dlv0roe ot A°gcl° C°rto y. Ange- L^ ^ki^ L bL^t,?.°tiJ0°,.atat1l thl>t far 
west, the whole boarf acting together in per square yard, and 26 per cent. protectorate over Samoa. »re cultured and refined tofomtSmo^^ïï ^ V* “d Pater, C1°vis wiU be heard «FfW» *he season
the matter. It would have taken up the Shingle. 20 per cent. Sir I„>m t ™ . soting ie good • the 010^1. here before Mr. Justice Crease. The re- ®fJS™'®g fr°“ May I.1b July. 31, both in-
subject of fortifying Paget Sound before but Blasting and mining powder 2 rents per Jl * ' of *® ^aatern austafned Srougtaout fthe Uifi^l'r^lt  ̂ m“ag8r ot Tom HaU'a hotel, U^edfo thTfilJ »nti ‘f»,Per'?ne. ^en"
for the delay infocating the navy yard, but pound. Cannon, muskhL rifle teleg,aph 00mPwiy. has written Sir Charles and the men haie fine etaL^n!^J£! 7‘ . „„„ “ 1"??°“ °',*e Mt °f Con-

^vill now dexri^Jblana» for the defence ot eporting powder and canister Dowdw°3 oentji tapper replying to the paper read by the There was a large attendant»* th Aid. Ralph Craig died at 10 30 o’clock enyeote G»*eat Britain,£gæfe=ssb5Si« - C-ggaas-^gc—SWWEI sa^Steato^assagagis
of the Columbia daring the last two week* I Salt in bans barrel* or t ^>unds. to the statements made by Sir Charles as to differentt *l08e present in a few days previous to hie death Ralnh a v68861 Great Britain, not only in the

“■^-^sgHSS tentfsrsâsrJtSS wSrârSiaSM
and examined the navy yard, then came by I doeskins, oaihmeres tweeds Wfinn. IM><1 If It is neoessary strategically the Best- man-like ” to n*e the t’or the first drya*Sfa^]ffii on a United v—vw.Wn*wi
way of Port Madbon to this port, arriving «mating, and felt cloth, not éuSwh^?2*,peci' *“? .eoœPany b Witling to by a cable at oonvejra meantor o^tiBe s^tuâtiot^. m gen8lal h!*oksmithing bnefoess^Twriling f thr??,fh ,a *” Behrb-
here about 6 o'clock. They will go to Poro fled, 5 rent, per pound'and 20^^.^! °0»6- renre the Ne^Mtire* evre to^.,^ »«“Ung b Nanaimo, where he ^X»nrM£°£ ? deg!T “d35
Townsmd to-day and then to BeUfogham bbrioa composed wholly or inpart of wool „ M- LabilUen, a prominent member of the from publishing themfofall. Th^emïîïï 5°rke? “.p,,one °I the most extensive oar- b_ at ita btorseotjon
Bay and Deception Pare and other joints I worsted, thehafo of theMpac. ^toroTh» I C°loBlal ^titute, write, the Times arguing of the other *genXm^» were nitTÎlî F*»*» building and wheelwright buainereea ! t^een thei^nd? J r ***?' mldw7 be"
whioh may seem to require defence. like animal, not elsewhere eoecified 30nerltllB* tl16 new ^oath duties are practically a alarming__simnlv the old nM in the Province, He was several times ani SHRSrJfffcSlSf Krueenstern or Inga-
jniefortifiretion ofïhe Sound hre grown Uu Ya^s, woolen or wS. L ,^ ^ on colonial property in the oLeM money opp^KS^dtoe'r^t tnn68 **“ ^ A quiet, rererv^d M ffil
in importa noe in the eyes of the government I where specified, 30 per cent. invested in the colonies, and thinks the Mr Justine RnrhiN™.  ., .... man, by his ability and integrity of oharac- I i_.^r?J|®8d8 d*« north, without
stare the navy yard wre located at Port M^Bruneau madVformsl chargee against whole question is worthy of dboueeion at chequerttïï'**i,! *u ' Craig, had earned the esteem and The
Orchard, as it will be the supply and repair Mr. Turootte to-day. Sir John Thompren ‘heooming imperial conference at Ottawa. the Atlantic ex^LThîtl^ H left by S^®06 of eTery memb«r ot ‘he community. i„i tisl^urnr^i^^ffc^18 ,at the *ame

rar fsasu. -EHa£ Z 2 1 ~ S= ^Sïïv£,7 -gjÆ^^asggffirtiafeasaÆ tTwartÊSS St*under the direotion of Cole. Roberts and Gil- f Government. ^ 6 rioters smashed the windows of manyGer- The n.lt/nTT^!!^ Atkb * Howat. officiating. Mr. Craig was one of the ™"oe»1fr°ni the inteneo-
lespie for reme years, attention having been Sir John Thompren announced the death man hon'«'- Gov^toreî ZÏZZ? «*nd«»te in the heaviest Yorer. by the recent fire. db^tion nL» is^L*0.5 *°“thtw?terly
directed chiefly to making big guns, of Hon. John HeSre, member for Quebre The Datiy New. correspondent in Paris on Saturday, at ph« death of Mr. Craig will neoereiute an ofTngTtude foom degree
but ■ the placing of them is now West. Mr. Hearn was born in Waterford. I “ya *** he able to give authoritatively g. Merminu an emnlnv* »t x> ik.-» eleofclon for alderman in the North ward. ‘ Greenwich,
np for consideration. The batteries will I Ireland, in January, 1827, coming to Can- Se5,xaot tonne °I ‘he compromise between North Arm lo^’oini» namnî® ^wUag’s A team attached to a carriage containing
consist of mortars to throw projectiles Uda in 1842 He wre an extensive meroh^t ^ H»®! “d ‘he judicial liquidator of the pound feature f ÎÎS" ?“ “f ,tesmer Rosalie I THE U. & AND SAMOA,
high hi the air, which wilt fall on the deck and real estate dealer and was for moretiton Panama Uanal ICpmpany. The terms he Spon bta 8 by a tree ,aUtog Francisco for Abeka, bolted thb —-
of a «hipend smash through it, and ot rifled thirty years a member of the Quebec City ‘î*1^ are moat respects similar to three J. Gill was arrested this „„ Mbn^on on the Dspartare Bay road. The Washington, May 17 After Senator
gone of high power tobe fired horizontally. Council, of which he presided over the more abemfo reported. « If . new comply be warrrot from Vtotori. ohL^d ^i?h Hi.® Tt ® « T 000aPantl were Morgan, chairman of the foreicn relatfoul
All these batteries will be placed on disap- important committees. He was a oromfo- f°rmed,” he toys, “M. Eiffel will take eallv fonveWn, 5«»rged with iUe- thrown out. xMr. Mathews, a wealthy San n, !l"b ™ ""’g” relations
pearing carriages and protected by earth- entrepresentative Irishman, and a? roof ret £4°°.000 worth of shares. He will snrren- ^ A ^ey“g N°‘‘b Vancouver property Franoboo wine merchant, was badly oommittee of the Senate, had read the db-
works and masonry revetments. in the Quebec Assembly from the union un- der tbe Penama bills now in his possession, a rumor is current th.t .   i * , Jared" . Tb®. ”**» boluding two ladies, patoh irom London to the effect that Am-

The visitors are the principal army engi- til Ootèber, 1877, when he was appointed to «wiringlottery bonds in exchange. If the yer has been arrested for h®' e,c»p*d wito sUght injuries. bassador Biyard bad intimated to the
neersin the country, and they will be en- 'the Legislative Connoil. At tbe last general oomPany «hall net be founded he will pay trust fonde to a larm nmnn^t*îP5riP^ltin8 Charles Damps tm, auctioneer, this after- (British Government the desire of the United
tertamed by the chamber of commerce on election he was returned to the House of ™ liquidator £200,000 and eurtendez the allowed to go on hUown rerennizin^ T^hn.t°bt?m «r7KUA8m®nt againat George States to withdraw from the tripartite
their return up Sound when the, will be Commons, where he has tines oocnpfod a Mlh « tb« same terms.” fofori^t^oouM ^ obtafo^ or nnbH™ dam*8?\f« Phonal in- Samoan agreement, he said that he had
giVen an opportunity to become famili «• with I teat. A German named Mnellen has confeised tlon. d f publ,oa' {“f."' *“? . T. J°hMton was out heard of such intention on the part of thb
the advantages of the city a location and of Clothing apparel of every description, ‘hat he caused the explosion of a bomb at Lawyer Davb moved for the eommitnumt suit îïi Dempster, the re- government. So far as he wee per-
ehfn «u,.r°d0n ® Wa"hi”gton I oompored wholly fOr in part of Vool, ‘he residence of Dr. Dilneon, in Paris, Mey of KC.Cotton for ^LmptJ^^rttidi ju^^1 ^ ** Wae MIy fa- ~naIly„ ««Poerned, Mr. Morgan Sdd
ship oanaL I worsted, the hair of the alpaca goat or other 3. He has been arrested. ' morning on the former charse alr^dv nub! 1 Ukt*° *ee «‘ done under certain

___ hke animal, nqt elsewhere specified, 6 The Pope has dreermined to put an end to Hshed. Mr. Justice Drake said he would ff>d^?”*' He wanted tbe nghU of Amer-
LU.KUUT, NOT STRIKE. cents per pound and 30 per cent. Shirts, ^ differences existing between Mgr. Sa- «end a written decision to thefogtatoar frbm (From thermes I ^ th,ere protected, and before

—■ | not elsewhere specified, 35 per cent. toll! snd the reactionary Ameriosn bishops. Victoria. Lawyer Wilson** nhinnHnn a.il . 68,1 rooh withdrawal wae made he, for one,
Seattle, May 17 -At the weekly meet- , Window sashes in the piece or cut and The Propaganda has gathered all the ma- the seal had notbeenrproperly affixrèl to the » *he"“Il‘^bpment worh ^“^“btthat th* PagoR^o eoalingste-

iug of the Western Central tabor union a hemmed, 35 per cent., but not lees than 3 ‘«rial for immediate and direct intervention, summons alleged to havebeen ignored was * riob *trBteof high grade ore has been ‘timsbould be given to the United States
communieition wm .1 ■ T? FT, •«"**• ,yardJ, «nameUed floor, “d it U probable another synod of the noted. 8 Ignored, was made on the Hillside claim in Jaokron basin. Ü“.t®ad °Vbe temporary right

mnmottion was received from the min- stair, shelf and table oilcloth, oork matting American Catholic hforarohy will be ordered -___ The local sunerln ten .lent .* tu. tj u thb Government now holds. As a matter
ere’ executive committee, relative to the or carpet and linoleum, 30 per cent., but not br tile purpose of directing the growing «Blimm. mine, 1 ^tîle *-T Id?ho I "U*0*» Mr.Margan thinks we should have
condition of affairs at Roslyn. It stated le*!* ®»nts per square yard. organization of CathoUcbm in America. New WxsTMnnmm « „ „ mu rieh WtV. ,%i promising ^Sdi^tiSvfa th*whol* bland, and that in view of the“zrs~!mm£M' ^ ^‘tawsaifcH-£it5s2i stefsj5«£i35js=tsS6Bas«bESS5SS5S$
nothing, and the alternative was given of The Grits are sending out stacks of liter- A^rifist fimriTbToJntotfL H^ld; ^eery hae reconsidered the resigns-
accepting tbe reduction unoouditfonally or store for the Ontario electim* wSTSot iTta , HeDiî ^ ®®**to Î® Coonoil “d w01
“brfaging out the tooh.” fbis, it i. The first report of the Department of «xt^kî ’ * ®X®0ated nBtU ~“«““b offio. for the remainder of the

med, is therefore a look-out and not a I Trade and Commerce, just issued, b a most One of the keepers of Psskow forest, '
•'Workingmen and miners," r<*ds the “stare theSwa. brought down Merer,. foHnformtagoV'tfotir toelu M woo7“*êu 

communication, -‘are earnestly requested Hsstam and Corbould have been urging the tonguewaefora out ‘ '
not tooom® to. Roslyn under any pretext government not to ,put shingles ontfce free 1_________
until the trouble to settled. Wages rince I fist nnl*— congress reciprocates To-nieht —
the 1st of January have not avenged more they had the satisfaction of hearing Hon. CHINESE EXCLUSION. &: j
than $25 to $30 per month, and this I, a I Mr. Foster announce that the tariff on
battle for justice. The men are peaceable I shingles would remain as heretofore. *’A -Hm°TON, D.C., May 17.—In view of
and désirons of going to work, but, taking The government has derided to place in Attorney General Olney’s opinion on tho 
advantage of the present industrial depree the admiralty court the ease of the two landing of Chinese merohints rendered -«e. 
sion, the Northern Pacific coal company has Yankee fishing vessels seized on Lake Erie terdav Assistent a _ „ y
unjustly undertaken to infliet this iniquitous Isst week for illegal fishing, with a view to "T 7’ LA**Utant Secretary Hamlin has 
hardship on the men, and it is to be hoped I their condemnation. telegraphed to tbe oolleotor of oustxygae at
that all true men will give us their moral Mr. Belyea, of Victoria, ie here on proies- San Francisco, CaL, as follows : “ This
sssa^iLaaL»?Kr-,*T=^____________

\ M colomii. courzunca ar|Cv,MM|( ». ,..v
lish their character as merchants and 
former resMents here who departed 
prior to November 8 last, with the Intention 
°* retarnbji. Make a careful examination, 
eud if satisfied of the Identity as above, 
yon may permit their bndlng; they to re-jg£ rear;s.txizxtïï
DMlaM UoDd.,. B^.ra Uoding nqaira 
bom the steamship company a written 
etipulatton for the payment of expenses dur
ing tile detention of tbe Chinese by you and 
rim for their return to China If theSaddon 
of Judge Morrow b sustained."

Twelve Thousand Men Marched Fast 
Under Command of Duke of 
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PACIFIC COAST DEFENCES.
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natural
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ever came 
given him so much 

1 felt that as the repre- 
at it was his place to 
<r if there was any- 
Bé tranaaotion. But, 
il easy matter to make 
id found in his political 
charges of Corruption 

not amount to any- 
) play a waiting part 
pments. Before the 
t to Seattle and there 

_ friend of his and 
■is prominent railway 
ar a mountain road 
ap, and he had not 
lilway in Washington 
aot cost $25,000 per 
tor told him that he 
satisfied that every- 
Ir. Kellie next took 
Slocan reserve, and 

■d taken the decided 
e considered a princi
pe applicants for land 
ans under the provi- 
rliament should have 
ed. He dealt with 
affecting the districts 
iding the closest at
roce throughout his 
seat amidst rounds

, îl

Robert Howson then 
mer to ask for infor- 
wson to attack Mr. 
|rs he had dealt with, 
nswered both gentle- 
lefaction of the great 
lent. Short speeches 
and Robert Tapping, 

kn rose and propoaed 
ilUe, in wbiott nearly 
ti, even the ladies 
their handkerchiefs, 
eyer, then rose and 
bisition signed by a 
b of Rsvelatoke and

pd,-would ask you to 
brought before the 

wing of West Koote- 
plitical honors at the 
Legislative Assembly 
ake this opportunity 
beply your efforts in 

such a measure of 
p interests and pro- 
p district Wave been 
I confident that the 
Bed your work dur- 
kill stimulate you to 
be future.
tod integrity which 
pour actions both in 
commended’ yon to 
mity. We beg b 
u of our hearty oo- 
itereet should you

a ted that he would 
ition to become a 
dog legislature, and 
vor to do in the 
p in the past, and 
bund anxious to ad- 

the district and 
Bg late the meeting 
pging the National
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pm showing. Work is being .ctivelypro^- thattlu, ooô«Z^iï inistZt^f^* 
outed and 300 feet of tunnel havealready tite agr^eT Mto sUmto*

•The Canadian Padfio M

he fcrtoer-
ended as

,... ..r^, péereate and tiw-1"*
. development of cable and steamship lines

Ojjpj, « •SBSf SELSS "•3™

SPSS, 2s£È ?»
machinery will be erected snd «team drille are now erohemrine Opinionswfflto introduced for the oontinnmioe of toe BerHn. New Z^d^rinTp^T the G^

ThsS^rimid Minneapolis ^dloate îtaîdtag wîî»

of ooppsjr, SlS b gold and $7 in direr to tbe 
ton# ITrom the Selkirk ore has aseaved 60 
onnoea of silver, and 40 per oentom ta lead.
Tb* tunnel on the President has been run
r.iXik"kv*“~iu"“b^1 «-

aassraygs--,1»» »-
ffmy are well ptaared with tihTL„__ 
improvement, end hope soon to be able to 
ship out some of the ore they have on the 
dump. The ore assays it is sold, from 300 

.t”‘.lOOouuoea of silver to too tom 
b the Big Bend has 

been arid to a syndicate in Toronto for a
good roanA sum in four figures. The buyers
or their representative* will arrive from 
Toronto about the middle of next month
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Michael Morning was struck by a log at 

BowMng's logging oamp at the North Arm 
ofttotag ®n“ ro®Bred * compound fracture

.5U«Bufkl,V > =,ember of‘he Y.M C.A. 
athletio class, has been arrested on suspicion 
of steeling a gold watch from the clothes of 

Hooy* while the latter was exerrising.
-Hi® police commissioners have derided 

that aU women residing in houses of Ul-fame 
must bare the city, and a dozen of them 
hare been summoned to appear before the 
potato magistrate on May 25. More will be 
summoned to morrow and tfie crusade will 
h® heptup until the pity is rid of them.

The Westminster Dally News was issued 
m”nbg. • It b a neat four page sheet, 

well edited, foil of news. It will support 
the present administration.

New Westminster, May 18.—John 
Bonltbee, a Vancouver lawyer, was arrested 
yesterday on a charge of embezzling $4,000, 
money entrusted to him for payment to a 
client. Dr. Campbell, of Denver, Col. He 
wee brought to this city arid released on hie 
own reoognhanoe until Monday for trial

Over a million shingles were shipped Beet 
to-day by looal milla

A brook trout weighing ten pounds tea: 
ouniwe was caught with a rod and line ta 
the Ccqeltbm river yesterday by David

strike.
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STRAITS OF GIBRALTAR. m ■
Madkib, May 16.-In the Cortes to-day 

the policy of the Government in regard to 
the hostilities of the Rtffieoe at Melilla was 
severely criticised by a number of deputies.
o th® ot th« debate ex-Premier

del Castillo mentioned the posai. 
bUity of an attempt on the part of England 
jgfrgafe*** ‘he objeot of oont^l- 
lmg absolutely the passage of vessel» 

the Straits of Gibraltar. Should eneh an attempt be made, he de- 
otared, all Europe would protest in such a 
manner ae would precipitate toe meet disas
trous naval war ever known to humanity. 
No one nation ever held the key of Gibraltar.

iI Seised. ^ . 
lay 15.—The Cana- 
I has been seized by 
de at thb port for h?" 
i trading from one 
Pther without stop- æ
I in the meantime.
have been instruct- %I— a. sV . - ;. Ap v >• 

ere now on a vetsel at ■

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. London, May 17.—A dispatch from Cape 
Town says that Natal has declined to send a 

Winexpeo, May 17. - Special) - joIul |«^ntativ^gtoJh^Ottaw^ontal eon-
/

Richardson, aged 23, a resident of Brandon, ! notîo- 
was killed by falling from a C P.R. gravel I ... , ^

Northern Pacific for a trip to Winnipeg. men, who afterwards blindfolded him ^d 
David Matheson, of Springfield, sustained took him to a swamp near Stratford, where 

rid^^etotoX’hL gum ‘ 0art" I ‘heystitpped him andiaft him Marly on-
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Edinbubgh, May 17.—There were slight 

shocks of earthquake near Dumfries to day.
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